**AFEVO**

**Component Coaxial Speaker Systems**

**200 Watts Max - 80-100 Watts RMS**
- Certified Marine Grade Premium Speaker System designed for marine and powersports enthusiasts
- 2 way component speaker with bridge mounted tweeter
- 1" (25mm) Titanium alloy dome tweeter provides clean crisp highs
- Injection molded, UV treated, MICA filled polypropylene cone
- High-exursion Butyl rubber surround for superior bass output
- Integrated sealed crossover network with plated terminals
- Waterproof, encased, ceramic Ferrite magnet motor structure with copper ring for high frequency linearity
- Fiber reinforced, UV Stable injection molded composite frame and grill
- Built in RGB LED cone lighting offers lighting customization
- 48" speaker wire and RGB LED leads included

**AF8EVO Specifications**

- 35mm voice coil
- Peak Power Rating: 200 watts
- RMS Power Rating: 100 watts
- Frequency Response: 40-20kHz
- SPL: 95dB
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Depth: 3.03" (77mm)
- Cutout: 7.0" (178mm)
- Outside Diameter w/ Grill: 8.5" (216mm)
- Outside diameter w/ RGB light ring installed: 9.125" (231mm)

**AF69EVO Specifications**

- 35mm voice coil
- Peak Power Rating: 160 watts
- RMS Power Rating: 80 watts
- Frequency Response: 40-20kHz
- SPL: 95dB
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Depth: 3.03" (77mm)
- Cutout: 6.18" x 8.86" (157 x 225mm)
- Outside Diameter w/ Grill: 10" x 7.25" (254 x 184 mm)
- Outside dimensions w/ RGB light ring installed: 10.75" x 8.125" (273 x 206mm)

**AF65EVO Specifications**

- 30mm voice coil
- Peak Power Rating: 160 watts
- RMS Power Rating: 80 watts
- Frequency Response: 45-20kHz
- SPL: 90dB
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Depth: 2.4" (62mm)
- Cutout: 5.2" (132mm)
- Outside Diameter w/ Grill: 6.5" (165 mm)
- Outside diameter w/ RGB light ring installed: 7.25" (184mm)

Optional patent pending LED RGB speaker light rings. Easy snap on installation around speaker. Available in 6.5", 6x7" and 8" sizes.